
SECTION-{

5, Johnson Fabrics is a medium scale industry employing

about 1300 dirEcr ard indircct erlploye€s: Company has

managed for mt leting Sm ury udon Every year company

eams good amouni of prolit but compary spends very

less amount on prcvidilg facilities to workers. Because

ofhazardous working conditions employees are meeting

wilh ei&nts tequendy. B|x os ttEte is m lmio(\ compary

is hking the advantage ofit. Some ofthe wodcrs decided

to mcet managemeEt and took the issue seriously. You

ar€ tIR expert and running your own cansultancy, so the

group of workers caurc 1o you for guidance and

advise :

(! Keeping in mind the pmvisions undcr the Facories

Act guide them for better health ard welftre frcilities

and way to taking issue with mamgement. 7

(i) As it is hazardous company 8nd having a rEcord of
ftequent accidents, also advis€ th€m how they can

take safety issue with managcEent. 7
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HUMAN RELATIONS AND LEGAL FRAMEWORK

I

Time--Three Housl [Fnll Marks 70

N.B. :- (l) Attempt ALL quesrions.

(2) Figues to the dght indicate tult marks

SECTION-A

(A) Discuss emeryencc and prcs€nt scenario of Labour
La*,s in India. 14

OR

@) Explain ia detail uced oflabour laws in present socio
economic €nvircnment. L4

SECTION_B

2. (A) ExplainbE callses ofindrEial disputEs Edarlrdustial
Dispute Aat 1947. 7

@) Mr. Amol an employee of iudustrial organisation was

continuously late on duty since six months. Ile has

been continuously using oiganisations telephone snd
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(c)

(D)

3. (A)

(B)

(c)

other belongings for his personal use. After repeated
wamings he entertained outsiders during working
hours. He was repeatedly under performer since
last 12 months. As an HR Manager how will you
undelstand his behaviour ? 7

OR

Disouss the objectives ofTrade UnioD Act 1926.

7

A t'ade urion declaed a stike utrictr rams subsequently
declarcd as itl€gal. Th€ managerno fited a civil suit
against the udon for the damages caused during the
pe od ofthe strike io the voludie ofproduction.

Analyse the above scenario iI1 the lighrofits
legal consequenccs. 7

Explain tlrc term 'graruity'. Discuss important fean[es
of th€ payment of cl&tuity Act l9'?2. ,l

Al(ash wants to repay a loan laken Eor! Balk. For
this he plans to withdraw some amount from his
Provident Fund. Can he b€ liable for gettirg amount
for lhis purpose ? Justify your answer by discussing
particular provision ofEmployee hoyidedt Frsd Act.

7

OR

Discuss tlre general pmvisions of the Employees Stata
Insurance Act 1948. .t

@) A woman employee was on matemity lcavc. l)uc
to urgency ofwork the employer asked her tojoin
duty immfdiately onty fifteen days before she had a

' delivery, She rcfusdd t€\join The employo tluearcncd
hir and pressurised her arrd asked her to resign.
She rdfixed to resign. Analyse the above case in a
wake of thc Matemity Benefit Act. 'l

(A) Explain the general provisions ofthe paynent of
Bonus Act 1965. 7

@) An employer imposes a fine on an employee and
deducts il from his wages. What provisions oflhe
paynent of Wages Act does he violate and what is
the renedy available to the employee ? 7

OR

(C) StatE the genetal fvisioDs of Minimum Wages Act.

4

@ Rana Phama is amedium scale compeny. Company
used to give bonus to is employees regularly. But
fromlast three ycars company is making loss still
two years company managed to give bonus. This
year company refused to give bonus. Workers are
pressing the rDaDageme ard planning to go to labour
courl. Can workers go to coufl ? Cive your vicws.

7
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